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a bicycle and Chuck a toy fire engine with her own earnings. She
took over the marketing; Martin conceded that she should be per-
mitted to select the food she was expected to cook, even though an
occasional bargain might be missed.
From the Montgomerys' first weeks in California, their automo-
bile bad caused dissension. Martin's parish was a sprawling one,
and a parsimonious, unthinking congregation allowed him for official
expenses roughly half of the amount he spent on driving. And Carol
had almost no use of the family car. It seemed to us that she was
entitled to a more equitable arrangement; at our suggestion Martin
agreed to turn over the car to her regularly every Saturday. This
concession from him had a curious but satisfactory repercussion. A
member of the Board of Trustees asked him to run a ten-mile er-
rand on a Saturday. When Martin explained why his automobile
was unavailable, the whole story of the church's niggardliness in
buying gasoline reached an influential member. He called a meeting
of the trustees, and the car budget was set at a realistic level. Later
on, this same board member saw to it that Martin's salary was
raised to $4,400. This is hardly munificent, but it enabled Carol to
quit a job that had already served its purpose.
In a town adjoining Martin's church is one of California's excel-
lent small colleges. Carol enrolled there, resumed the musical
studies interrupted by her youthful marriage, and the grand piano
in the parsonage took on meaning again. Carol had regarded the
church as a personal enemy, and it struck us as evidence of a
sound personal readjustment when she volunteered to direct the
choir's musical programs. She now attends church every Sunday.
She has not had a migraine attack in four months. Carol still is not
the ideal minister's wife, but Martin is conscious of her problems
and she understands his. The Montgomerys and their boys will al-
ways live in a floodlight They belong to their congregation, as afl
clergymen's families do. It may be unfair, but it is inevitable.

